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THE WILSONS THE FICKLE SEA.Sale of Valuable Lands. Courts and Corporations.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

The whole country is becoming
Tlie Vote on the Question.

Jackson, Jones, of Harnett; Mar-ra- y,

llobinson, Thomas. 7.
Representatives. Alexander,

Beasley, Carter, Cochran, Davie.

irtisc and in pursuance of a power of
,ic vested in the undersiRned by a cer- -

Jim's Tmscparlatloa.
Jim wtn "bi-ote-. Tlowever, he man-

aged to reach Vancouver, and. walking
into the her.diinartcra ofP.ce of tbe Ca-

nadian Pacific, said to the manager in
c!:r.ra: "I am Jim Wardner. and I am

rt lleeu. uaicu r'Jiii uay UI
1V.M, executea oy i nomas uowns

to secure certain mucuieaness
11 v OescniKMi, wmenraongage aeea

Who baa hmr4 the cod Un singing o'er t
bow?

Who has hauled the fiashinc prey ftoroaa tbm
walet

Who has (alt tb wet brtno stinging oa tfco
brow

When the boat Is all neath the galeT
Who has laid him In the sagging of the sail

While the masthead's nodding, sleepy to the
moon. ;

And hat atambered till the stars grow dim

r.U'il mbooK B, ro. --z, 01 negisitr 01 an old inena oi Tom bnaagnnessT.
Will yon pka?e wire him and tell him0.ce of Burke count", the

,1 will, on tlie 0th dav.of March, 1899.
nc the first Monday of t.ie said-

t 1- - o'clock M., before the court

of Ilyde; Dees, Garrett, Harrison,
Hart, Heuderson, Heudren, McNeil
Oliver, Petree," lieeves, ItasseTl,
Suipes, Stevens, St abbs, Trotman,
Willard, Williams, of Dare; Win

Baking Powderthat I am here broke, arfd want trans-
portation to Montreal T"

interested in the trial of strength
betwecu the Sapreme Court of
Ohio and the Standard Oil Com-

pany. In ord r t ;t ihe full bear-

ing of the facts maj be understood
it is worth wh.lt to summarize lh
history of the cae up to n e pres-

ent time.
Some years ago the Supreme

Raleigh, News.

The following was the vote to re-

instate J. W. Wilson and S. Otho
Wilson In the 'office of Kailroad
Commissioner, and pay them salary
from the date of their suspension:

TO EE-INSTAT- E J. W. "WILSON.

Seuators. Black, Brown, Bryan,
Cheek, Cocke, "Cowper, Daves,
Eaves, Glenn, James, Jerome,

ll ms r in the town 01 .Moranton, tq
st bidder for cash, sell the taerein-Hhe- d

land, conveyed ia the said Back came the reply? "Don t let Jim
walk."c deed and more ful'y deecibed as ston, Yarboroogh. 25. He got the transportation, and. arrir .

and pale?
Fill your hampers! Join tbe chorus of my

croon t

Oh, tbe fickle, faming, froUe fretting seal
Ob, tbe limpid, lapping, laughter loving eeal

We who love her flit oar glasses

and bc:.ng in ths County of Burke,
w-- i as the Newbeny Pruett land. Ing at Montreal, called at once on Tom

Shaughnesey.Win
the lands of John Q. Bradshaw,Mi"'11 From the Business Side,

Fish down in yonr pockets and;iiz:llH' "Hello, Tom; so glad to see you andh Smith, Kachael Smith and what
norlv known as the Lone Lail land,
'.,.r fiiv Acres. Reference to the said

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking pcrwdm are Cbc greatest

to Couit declared the Standard Oil thank you.". . . . .1 , 1 1 , i I T T . w . t
To the beet of aU tbe la re.

And we drink a briny bom per to the seel

Who has lata upon the sloping deck awaahf
Who baa hauled and clewed and chanted la

rry i'roic.o. 'u iu uu joueu. oi jounscou: justice. liaiTl dig in the dust, the editorin chief Trnst to be mef,at Hnd issued an "Well, well, Jim, ia this really youT"
Ki Then, with the real Shaughneray twinis hungry and the Herald 'bout to injunction requiring all Ohio

..u--r of Deeas omce oi isurite county ' ' '
re tu 'y appear. u bert, Lowe, Mason, Osborne, Sat--
aid sale satisfy the said in- - .

,Vss of the said Thomas Downs and terfield, Skinner, Smith. Speight.
nu

The s kle of the eye : "How under the heavens
k1elU"l' corporations i be separated from did you get here so noon, ii you werebust. We've trusted" you forsev-era- l

months and did it for a smile,the undersignea, aetauit naTing been I " . ' '
tbe wlndf

Who has watched the mainmast bending nigh
. - ...

While the rival boat's a --dropping off behind T

to.
the tiavmcnt thereof. broke t"xravis, wnson. Zi. - oca to bcatta ol tn present day.He in It and to resume tteir individual

autonomy. At that time the StandThis cb. 1. 1H99. .
. H ALEXANDER, Tvlortcraeee. "Why, Tom, thanka to your telegram,

'Don't let Jim walk,' of coarse I was at
so just return the compliment and
trust us for a while. Our associateWILLIAM CROTTS, Assignee.

M. Mull, Attorney.
Who has leaned against the creaking, Jolting

wheel
Through a moonlit summer night oa south-

ern seat
ard m'asiiatetVrnade uublic asserJi)H once furnished transportation, and here

AGAINST J. W. WILSON.
Senators. Butler, ; Campbell,

Collie, Cooley, Crisp, Daniels, Ful
ler, Goodwin, Hairston, Harrison,

literary editor needs a new dress; tionJ of tueir ri;adiliess to acceptSale of Town Lots. PHONOGRAPHY,me local eauor neeas some new flliiMfn..ii. Qr. .Iikbu- - me a
Who baa felt the old sea longing that I feel?

rill your bumpers, men, and shout aloud
with met

Oh, the singing, signing, salty scented seel
On, the rushing, roaring, ramping, raging seal

the trust. But there were charges
I eine the first Monday. I will offer HlCkS, Hill, Lindsay. Miller. MCIO

that this compliance with tbeordeivc'theKinVed Ward, Whitaker,

I am."
"Confound those operators 1" with

apparent severity. "It is strange they
cannot get my messages through cor-
rectly 1"

; "Didn't you telegraph, 'Don't let Jim
walkt" interrupted Wardner.

"Certainly not My answeT was:
Don't 1 Let Jim walk!'" Montreal

Btar.

breeches, for with good luck he is
not blest. The ex business man
ager is on the hog train and his
girl sick with giief, and, good
gosh a'mighty, can't yon bring a

n of Moreanton. to wit: of the court was a pretense, andtow
Skveti lots on ureene street in tne J. H.

block opposite the residences of Dr.

On your feet and clean your glasses,
"To tbe beet beloved of la e

Here's s brimming, briny bumper to the seat"
Richard 8till man Powell In Criterion,

Williams 19.

TO REINSTATE J. W. "WILSON.re.irson Attorney Central Monett for some
time has been engaged in the aamaasa

anil ll. uciug nui. x
:. 0 and 10, each 25x80 feet back to
wav in center of block.
,t 'between Green and Water streets

Luxton
2.-:!-

:iHe
live 1

Bepresentatives.-Conn- er, Allen, man reliei! Shell out the nickles arduous .attempt to make that THE PROFESSOR'S ADVICE.i
iera'.d building, tacb. 25x85 feet, of Wavne: Anstin. Burrow. Boa- -K'ow

addraaWlLBUR R. SMITH,- LEXINGTON, KY.,
lor drealar of hi fuaoes e4 rerpoosTUe

COUMERCUL COLLEBE OF IT. UNIVERSITY

Aart4 HeaaJ a WeeieTe Cay III a.

and dig np the dimes, torn 'em
loose and whistle and we'll have

,k t.'.l 1,. Laxton's line. I - ' ' 1

jo per cent.Jcash; J3alance in six shall, BrOWU.Of Johnston: BrOWn.
immeuse conceiL. obey the judicia
authority.Tek

tw
nous. a. BKMiub, I oi aiauie: rsrvan. or oiauison: rut,tpr t mps? thoro' ho fcwpr n:itbearing The nroceedintrs so far haveReceiver Piedmont Bank. Kfr to thAaae4a of rr4aate ta pnaiti".

It Wan Fallowed, bat It Spoiled tbe
Hest RerMtatloa.

They tell this story of a college prank
the boys at Princeton played on Profess-
or "Winky" Young, professor of

His recitations were recently

A Statue Ia Prleoa.
A certain noted artist long ago., hav-

ing made a faithful bust of a sitter,
found his work declined on account of
its ugliness, the subject refusing to be-

lieve it was a good likeness.
"Very well." said the artist "You

deny the likeness and refuse to take the

C t raUl Umm ! C Isclo'iiag Xal--consisted of attemps by the Attor Hob. Book aad rVmrd la family. aOxtet rAL a
KTH CAROLINA, Superior Court,

nev Geueral to eet evidence beIU kkb cocxtv, j aii term, aa.
Bunch, Carr, Carraway, Olarkson, ches on our clothes, and we'll make
Councile, Craig, Currie, of Bladen; a better paper if we get a half a
Davis, of Frauklin; Ellen, Gattis, chance. Don't give us . that old
Giles, Gilliam, Hartsell, Hanser, story long gone to seed, 'bout tak- -

Hoey, HoflFmau, Holmanj James, ing more papers than the family

v

lore the master, aud the refusal;p.
Mel
i.nd

"ate and J. S. Tate, Adm'rs of S.
. Tsite. in Behalf of Themselves
Ml Other Creditor?' VSw

held the first thing in the morning, and
he had to admonish the students in his
division to correct the fault of tardi-
ness, which he claimed was increasingurke County Fair AssociationThe B

Johnson, of Johnston; Justice, of want to read; but, help to feed the

by ihe Standard people to produce bust, and I accept the excuse."

,be docau-eut- s or ev,a,noe 6oasUt. JSfZ2SJ&2lThe last subject of deadlock is, prison, gloomily painted over, on
perhaps, the most striking exam- - which was inscribed, "For Debt. " The
. . . c .i i,i .,.f ir. ti, portrait was so unmistakable that

EhorthiiTTpe-Writaf.ga-d Telerrtphy.EpeciItUs.
erTh K terky Cplrity T1ptom. aseVr Ml,aar4d rra1aate. LlUvary fnr fr . if awnil.NsTaeaUae, IsUfww. Cra4aaU TaUrr to fmmr Uu r ca a, !,

WVILBUR R.SMITH. LEXINGTON. KV- -

Mortgage Sale of Land.

BY virtue of the power of sale in amort-gag- e

deed executed to me by Na-
thaniel Keaton and wife and registered
in book No. 2, page 478. and default
made in i yment thereof, I will tell, for

McDowell; Justus, Kennett, Leak,
and
The

he..r:n
crt ,i
oi: cr,

Herald and we'll help your town
to grow, and thus escape t he sul-ph- er

in the regions down below.
(The above is a parody on "An

In a lamentable manner, and when one
of the students explained that they all
studied so late at night they were apt
to oversleep in the morning he kindly
advised them to secure alarm clocks,
which he said were one of the most val-

uable and useful inventions.

Leatherwood, JLeigh, Lowery, Mc-

intosh, Mauney, McFarland, Mc

Lean, of Harnett; McLean, of Rich
eveiybody in town recognized It and

Attorney Geueral called for certain flocked to the artist's studio to enjoy

tb.ers.

ibove er titled action comiiijf on for'
ft appearing that the same is a

Vs attion and that it ia necessary that,;.trs of the t'efendant The Burke
c r.nr Association should be made

thereto in order that the rights.
'iv ! :ind priorities of all creditors of

. :e.r. .i;vi;t should "be iitiated and de--it

is oil motion of S, J. Ervin, counsel
iint.tTs. ordered- - that publication be
n 'i he Morgantox Hkrald, a news-puMish- ed

in Morgantsn, once a week
Miceessive weekshotifyingall creditors
ilefendant of the institution of this

eir books aud iinmeadiately a lot of khis ingenious revenge. Soon the subject
Editor's Appeal" in a Mississippi came, passionately complaining of thebooks were taken aud were burned.mond; Moore, Nicholls, Nicholson,

ol Beauford: Nicholson, of Per
.'

paper.) The next day nearly every student In
the class came into recitation with an

cash, to the highest bidder, on
Monday, March 27th, 1800,

at the court house door in Morg&ntoo, N.
C, all that certain tract of land in Burke
county, N. C, adjoining lands of Jack-
son Corpening et others; "beginning on a

quimans; Noble, Overman, Patter-
son, of Caldwell; Hansom, Bay, of

But it was explained tbat these
were not tLe books called for.
Called upon to. produce tbe&

of- -. A Sad Death.
Lenoir Topic.

and of tlie object of the same and
come in and makean '.nip them to . . . I I 1 1 11 " ST

Parties to xnis action ana nic im Ueria DU l&dV. UI iUHCOIi; XWUU- -
- ' 'oeiore ni Joseph Perkins, the 17 year old books, the Staudurd otncials ree'.i'.nis nerem on. or xne

term
br-.r-

ridicule to which he had been subjected.
"You, sir?" said the sculptor. "Who

knows this ugly bust to be yours T There
ia no name upon it, and you have ut-
terly denied its resemblance. It ia my
work, and I have a right to do as I will
with it."

"Oh, but I will ray you the price
and take it away!"

"But it has become so valuable to me
by attracting the public that I cannot
part with it for less than twice my
original charge. "

..TTT.11 V 111 -- 1 2 I l IL. 4 .u

alarm clock In his pocket, which by pa-

tient and united effort were set so that
one would go off promptly at every suc-

cessive minute of the hour. The effect
can be Imagined. Shortly after the first
student was called to recite one of the
clocks In the pocket of a boy at the oth-
er end of the room went off with a ier-rfb- le

clamor, and before it had finished
a second In another part of the room

( i tlie otherwise that tney oe
! :':iny participation' in the assets of

ieicndant
ALBERT T. COlfLE.

. Judse Presiding.

pine, Mabe s corner, and running west
to a pine (now down) in a hollow and
pointers; then South 140 pules to a post
oak or stake, then Kast to the ridge road
to a corner, a stake, then North with the
ridjre road to the beginning, containing

iuson, Bountree, Smith, Sugg,
Thompson, of Davidson; Wall,
White, of Halifax; Williams, of Ire-

dell; Wilson. 59.

son of Mr- - Thos. Perkins, of Johns fueed to do so. The matter was

River was killed iu a potato tunnel referred back to tbe Supreme

yesterday evening. He aud au Court, aud tbe books were ordered,

older brother were at work in the to be produced, notwithstanding
tnnnpl fl PAnincr nnt dirt which had I tbe decl.w at ion t;f the SUudardAGAINST J. W. WILSON.

2o acres more or Ievs.
This February 24th. 1S00.

JNO. T. PERKINS, Mortgagee.made even a louder racket.
Sale of Valuable Town Pro-

perty.

f kkadvkrtisedI

Representatives. Abbott, Allen caVed in. The one who was killed counsel that it would not be doue. There was a brief interval, which theyueu, x vrui tana it a iusi juivo.
of Columbus: Barnhill. Boggs, Brv- - a r,nn tn t.h hons npar bv a I The demand to nrodnce the books And so the sculptor's debtor got himself I Tjrofeasor utilized to call up another stu- -

l I I . . . . 1 w VIaout of prison. New York Times.
) Y irtue of an order of the Superior an, of Granville; Carroll, Coates, 8Dort while before tlie sad occur-- being made

.
a s cond time, the re Gent, DU vne UIHX wo aum; viii mm

feet before the third clok went ofL The
performance was continued for half" an1) ut for iJurke county, in the case Grumpier, Cuirie, ol Moore; Curtis, reriCe, and while away the tunnel fusal is repeated ou the ground

;' :: Kasiern Building & Loan Associa- - . I ZZZ.1. - . . I . . , r . a

llew'e This I

We offer One Ileadrrd DcHare reward for
anv case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarro Care.

F.J. CHENEY, & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
We. the onderaijrned have aoowa P. J.

Cheney for the laat 15 year, and blieve bim
perfectly honorable in all bame transac-
tions and 6nanctally able to carry oat any
obligations ruruc bv their firm.

hour or more, when the professor, whovraous I., vs Alex. , nson i "'I Vl ""J " vv"" , uvgan iu vaio iu nuu wmgui iuo i mi iu-,- i .iox..v,.--

viu oner ior saie, ou tae prem-- i ino-- Konshse. liamDIOU. na cfi of ivnrlr rnvprintr tli nfncps ttn(lliio to COHVICL iue had a keen "sense of humor, recognised
the situation and cut short the fun by- I j a I I Vf U VI OVlll i vi ias w - " 3 w I w-- - ' gj

The Best Way ta Sa pie Walslcr
One of the best judges of whisky in

Chicago is a man who never drinks it.
He is Captain Joseph E. G. Ryan, for-

merly of the Seventh.
Captain Ryan is a whisky expert.

He can tell almost to a day the age of

Holland, Johnson, of Sampson; lower part of his body, andfasteu-- 1 Staudaid of au offense made crim- -
March 20th, 1S90, -

Lane. Lvon. Maitland. Patterson, tA him. n called for helo aud inal bv the laws of Ohio. This
i i iir the first day of the Court,

terminating the recitation. The boys
explained that they had followed his
advice and secured alarm clocks, which
they were carrying around with them
because they were likely to fall asleep

Waer t. Tacx. Wholesale Lfnggist, To-
ledo. O.iio..

Wa Mao.- - KixftA Xe Xfaavut. Wholraale
Drnggiat, Toledo, Ohio.of 12 m rand 3 p. m.i of Robenson; Powell, Pritcbard, hast as they commeqeed the work reverses the old legal epigram to

anv sample submitted to him. Qive
i or parcel of laifd situate, Redding, Reinbardt, Tarkenton, cj reScue another part of the tun- - read that a corporation has a body . . f . f wtisw an4 hea l

Tfall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.i i.iinr m.l hp tfiwn nt Mor!Ta.n- - 1 .1 I .. . . t. . I . . . ..,... ... ... - . rrii.,. riii,- - VVA . I in I tn ia imnncinnPll. anil KKTH HI1 LUC I oort vrn th tirand. Uia OlSTlllPr. acting directly npon the blood and raoroaat most any time. St Louis Uloof North i I'j impson, -
i nel, nearer front, i

.u v ...u.vr- '", . I
i J ' itsnnacee or tbe stern. Testimonials

oi Onslow; the caved com-- ,

of Davie; Whitfield, pietely covering him up and"lTT:..i.
injur- -

'i.. i.i.i K! LMiuiiv, auu oiaic , , . i.iiI Wrrinn that a creature of wbere it was maae, wnen, ana aeieci bottle. Sold by ailfree. Price Tie. per
s , tir-B- u I. . " st.7- - .1 a adulteration if there is any. Blend two drnggist.

Z the court house, and Williams, of Graham; Williams, of ing him internally- - Another little
1 ' v 1. .. rue laws cuu uumiciucmuui or three kinds of whisky, and he can

' H" . 1
in-- i.r Iho two lots purchased by Yadkin; Wood, Wrenn, wngnt. brother about ten years oia ana I vent an examination oi owu tell the mena.(' PAHKER'8

HAIR BALSAM't I" I I si And he never tastes it, being strictlyV'. Wilson W. and Emma a Riarpr were at the mouth of the records on accouut of that viola- -37 tad im u as

Rsbsr Paiha sad tbe PI pee.
Soon after the occupation of Cairo by

the British troops the lateNubar Pasha
took a prodigioue fancy to the music of
the Black Watch and had the idea of
having a servant taught the use of. the
bagpipes. Nubar dispatched a French
friend, who spoke English very well, to

temperate in all his habits.
It is all told by the smell Captain 2lmr rails te H"or kjtwj
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Hair vo 1 ' Toauuii .ur.Total for J.' W. Wilson 83.

Total against J. W. Wilson.... 56.
tuunel at the time. The little girl tion.
was cangbt but not injured, tfbe The matter now piesents tbe

M. i ui". li feet on Green street by 60
! ' i avk: and the lot bought by Wilson

Hutl'man heirs, fronting 3G feet
a: 1 7 iucht-- s on Green street and running
2Vi t i lin.iiLrh to Water street in the

ailioining on the north the lots TO RE INSTATE S. OTHO WlLSun. little boy was the only one - who conundrum whether the Supreme

could go for assistance. The Court or the Standard is the nlti- - Interview a piper on the subject.
Donald replied: "Weeh he mlcht

learn or he micht no. Bit, let me. tell
ye, it needs wind an mickle strength

father was about f of a mile away mate authority in Ohio. e see

and the mother was away visiting some criticisms of Attorney-Gen- -

TRY ALIEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

K powder to be shaken into the shoes. At
this season yonr feet feel swollen, nervous
and damp. II yon have smarting feet or
tight shoes, trv Allen's Evot-Eaa- c. It warms
the feet and makes walking easv. Cares
swollen and sweating feet, blisters and
callona spots. Keltcvee corns and benioae

Ryan's nose is a very sensitive orgam
and he has trained it with the utmost
care. - -

Smelling is by far the most satis-
factory method of testing," he says.
"If a man has a great deal to sample,
and tastes each kind, he soon gets so"

that he cannot distinguish one from the
other. .The sense of taste becomes blunt-
ed, and he loses all the fine distinctions.

"On the other hand, the more a man

Senators. Black, Brown, Cheek,
Cocke, Cowper, Davis, Eaves,
Glenn, Jame?, Jerome, Justice,
Lambert, Lowe, Mason, Osborne,
Satterfield, Skinner, Speight Stan- -

a sick sister. eral Monett for undertaking a

It was but a short while, bow- - task in which defeat was certain.
tae fill the bags o tne pipes an aeep
blawin. Sae if yin o thae Egyptian

. e. e a V- - of all palo and is a certain cnre.iorniiDiaitaChaps tOOk tne JOD on ne a neea us oa I and Voet bitee. Try it today. Sold.by eJI

f U a'it r I'.rem and on the south a lot
! s. .1. Ervin: fur further description of

which reference is asked to the deeds on
fi, in the register's office in Book H,

and 484;. Book Y, pages 320
iiiMt Wl, and Rook t, pages 52 and 53.
lli'Miiii' to b.-ri- on lot No. 1 at $102.85,

n No. 2 at 10l.C4, on the Huffman lot
at Terms: One-half cash, i in 3
m i. ths: note with approved security.

T!iis January 5th, 1899.

S. J. ERVIN.
W. S. PEARSON,

Commissioners.

bandaged a' ow're like yln o; tnae auia ffV "a,,-frT;,.C-ever till they were rescued, but tbe But if it is tbe fact tbat our great
one entirely covered up was dead, combinations of corporate capital packaxe

Lc Kov . N. Y.uses his nose the more acute the sense
back, Wrilson. 21.

AGAINST S. OTHO WILSON.

Senators.-Butle- r, Campbell, Col
The others sustained no serious have raised themselves entirely Lf smell becomes, and he is able to de--

. J - 1 Hll 1 . ia Afllilainlv hfif.injury. UUUva all law, lb w w;iiiu.; v-a-v

mummies, or maybe he'd burst bim.
eel'."

This conversation was reported to
Nubar, who took the piper's remarks
seriously. So he gave up the Idea of
having a skirler attached to his boose-hol- d,

as the use of the bagpipes was at-

tended with the prospect of such dan

tect the slightest difference between
samples." Chicago Journal.

Hamlet's Bawl of GraeL,

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder, for. tbe fcet.

It cures painful, iwollfa. smarting;, aervoas
feet and instastly takes tbe sUn at of
coma aad b onion a. It's tbe areatest eom- -

The family have our profound to know it.lie, Cooley, Crisp, Daniels, Fuller,
Goodwin, Hairston, Harris, Hicks, andsympathies in this sudden

He Was Mlatalzea.wili.hesold, can be seen at the office of Hill, Jones, of Johnston; -- .Lindsay, auful calamity. fort discovery of tbe aae. Aiken a j'oot-K.aa- e

makes tight or new shore feel easy. It is a
certain cere for Chilblains. sweauas.raltoae.

George MelviUe, in old English actor,
was fond of telling a funny story at his
own expense. He was acting Hamlet in. .1. Lrvin ger to the performer. Westminster tired, achioe: ieet. Try it tooay. aoiaoT

all drngirists and shoe stores. 25 eta. Trial
packaxe FREE. Address, AUea ft. Olmsted.
Lc Roy, N. Y.

An English literary man who visited
this country to lecture frankly declared
that he came, not expecting to find ac-

curate scholarship among Americans,
especially on purely literary subjects,
adding affably :

"You have been too busy and useful

The New School Law.

The new school law, as reported
from the committee, abolishes the
county board of educatiou aud esiPYNY.PECTORAL:

Gazette. ,

A Battoa Collection.
A New York lady's pet hobby is a

marvelous collection of all sorts and
sizes of battens. Some of the enamel
and minature painted ones are veri

Bristol. It was the actor's rule to take
a bowl of gruel in the course of the
evening, and his landlady sent over the
usual refreshment from the lodgings in
Queen square. She happened to have
"new" servant girl, who was explicitly
directed to get to the stage door by the
entrance from Bank street and then

FARMERS' V-- I Y E S
or any other ladies who wish to work

Miller, Mclntyre, Newsom, Smith,
Travis, Whitaker, Williams. 21.

TO EE-INSTA- S. OTHO WILSON.

Bepresentatives. Conner, Allen
of Wayne; Austin, Burrow, Bon-shal- l,

Brown, of Johnston; Brown,
of Stanley; Bryan, of Madison;
Bunch, Carr, Coates, Gouncil, Craig
Currie, of Bladen; Uavis, of Frank-
lin; Ellen, Gattis, Giles, Gilliam,

t A QUICK CURE FOR
CO'JGSIS AND COLDS.

. a a a. a. A.

table works of art. while paste and
precious medals worked in various waysVERY VALUABLE remedy In all

a nation in practical matters w givw
much time to the arts and graces of
learning."

During the dinner at which he made
this remark he criticised Shakespeare,
sharply declaring that his metaphors

Can Earn Lots of Honey
working for us in spare time at home
on our cloths. We offer yoa a good
chance to make plenty of spending

tablishes a county board of schools

of three members elected by tbe
General Assembly to. serve two
years and their successors to be

chosen by the county commission-

ers.
Tim rnnntv school board will

supply other fascinating specimens.
The greatest rarities are two Chinese
official buttons, which In reality are

THROAT OR LUNGS.
Large Bottles, 25c.

carry the gruel into the greenroom.
She arrived at a moment when" Mr.
Melville was "on." Being unused to
the ways of the theater, she asked a
man at the wings where Mr. Melville
was.

"There," said the super, pointing to

decorations, and buttons irom on gar-

ments known to have been worn byDAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Lim., ilartsell, Hauser, Hoey, Holman, often were absurd. "As, for example,'
he said, 'Sleep that knits up the rav-

eled sleave of care. ' How ridiculous tot Prop'bof Perry Da.vis' Paim-Kille- r.

f FOR SALE Br
Marat, Robespierre, Charles Dickens,
Sir Walter Scott, Washington. Nelson.elect the superintendent of schools

figure sleep as knitting up a torn sleeve
the stage.whose Dowers and duties wi'l be of a coatI

money easily, in leisure hours. Sena
12c. for cloth and full directions for
work, and commence at onoe Cloth
sent anywhere. Address

W1NOOSKKT COMPANY,
(o4-N.- C.) Boston, Mass.

Mfff. Dept.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

The actor was In the middle of the Wellington. Bismarck. Irr- -A young American sitting near nunmuch the same as heretofore. BoUloquy. "To be or not to be," when ,7alfldd numerous other oeleb--said modestly: "I think the word is
ritiea of both sexes. Tbe collectionthe girl advanced toward him, bearing

the bowl, and said, "If you please, Mr.not sleeve, but sleave, the thin nun! of

James, Johnson, of Johnston; Jus-

tice, of McDowell; Justus, Kennett,
Leak, Leatherwood, Leigh, Lowery

Mcintosh, Maaney, McFarland,
McLean, of Harnett; McLean, of

Kiehmond; Moore, Nicholson, of

Perquimans; Overman, Patterson,
of Caldwell; Pritcbard, Kansom,

Kay of Cumberland; Kay, of Ma-ttobins-

Kountree, Smith,

a damaged web. It is a technical ex-

pression among weavers." Melville, sir, here is your grueL" numbers some 10,000 specimens. New
York Telegram.

Tae 14 Oakes BaekeC"In the States probably I retonea

The bill as reported retains tbe
township system. The county
board will elect a township board
of three and the township, board
will elect a board of three for each
school district. It is claimed that
riiia will mmhine the advantages

are subject to the critic irritably. "Shakespeare never A Fortaaa la Centst
An interesting story is told about a

Kansas cement milL For years nearpeculiar ills. The could have heard it. He meant sleeve.
right remedy for I believe," persisted the American

babies' Ilia especially gently, "the word is printed sleave in

The Old Oaken Bucket" was in-

spired by the following conversation-Woo- d

worth, the author, said to a
friend. There Is no drink better than
brandy. "

The friend replied. "Yes. there Is

Mulvane there used to be a large tract
of "smoking prairie." It was good graz-
ing ground, but during and after rain

worms and stomach ,w a f all the old editions. It is no an .Ameridisorders is
can word, but has been used for cenFrev's Vermifuge

has cured children for SOyears. Bend

THE STANDARD RAILWAY
or tux

SOU.TH.
The Diaxcr Lnrx to Aix Pocrrs.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

turies by weavers in Scotland and the
north of England."

it smoked, and no one knew the cause
until a stranger quietly bought the tract
one day and announced that he had a
fortune. The cement lies on the surface

't ulus. boolc about the ills and the a drink from the old oaken bucket that
bangs in the well at home."

Sugg, Wall, White, of Halifax; Wil- -
of the lown8bip system with tbe

hams, of Iredell; Wilson.-- M.
benent of local control. Thedistrict

against s. otho Wilson. committeemen will fix the salaries
Representatives. Abbott,-Alle- n

and bavecbarge of. tbe school prop-o- f

Columbus; Barnhill, BoggsBry- - ertv
an. of Gran vilte; Carraway, Carroll, Tne scn0ol money will be appor- -

r.iiu."ly. On hottle milled for tt oenU.
K. lie S. FUKY. Baltimore, M. D.

and in great quantities, and is worth
f 10 a barrel. New York Tribune.

Ta Tell.
Tommy Papa, what Is lt time to do

when the clock strikes 1 ?

His Father Time to go to dinner,
son.

Tommy Then what is it time to do

A Shipwreck.Clarkson, Crumpler, Currie, of Honed among the townships per

The visitor frowned and then with
English frankness said, laughing:
"Thank you ; I was mistaken. Perhaps
I am mistaken about other things and
will be corrected before I leave your
shores. "Youth's Companion.

Horticulture Tersas Tneolosry.
Small Johnny had on his best clothes,

and his mamma told him not to play In
the dirt with them on.

D Muggins, 'gazing intently at a dead
dog. in a resigned tone at last said:

"Here ia another shipwreck."
Moore; Curtis, Davis, of Haywood; capitaj Dat tbe bill does not provide
Eaton, Fleming, Fousbee, Gambill, tQat lt 8nau be divided among the when rnernma strikes one t Jewelers
Hampton, Hoffman, Holland, John- - districts per capita.
son. of Sampson; Julian, Laue, L

Eacu township may, upon a peti

Strictly firtt-clas- s equipment oa all
Through and Local Trains t Pollmaa
Palace Steeping Cars on all Night
Trains; Fast and Safe Schedules.

Travel by tbe Southern and you are
aosured a Sale. Comfortabla and Ex pa
ditious Journey.

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time
Tables, Rates and general information.

Weekly.

A million silver dollars would occu-
py, In round numbers. 120 cubic feet.
Therefore a room or rather a box 8 feet

"Shipwreck! Where?" blurted out
Juggins.

"Where, my dear friend?" quoted
M. "There ia a bark lost forever."

Juggins growled and passed cm.

' 5J'.yV"? you invent or Improve; also ge
i PRvfrliT D"MARK COPYRIGHT or DESiGA
J rJTECTI0N. Send model, sketch, or photo

r rn .; examination and advice. Maitland, Patterson, of llobeson; f tion of one fourtta of the qualified
Powell, "Bedding, Reinbardt, Tark- - electors, bold an election to levy a1 r-- .1 flM DITrilTO fR". NoAtty's

j - n vii m I LIU U fee before patent. , London Fun. long, S feet wide and 4 feet high would
accommodate them comfortably.enton, Thompson, of Davidson; j gpe-cia- tax not exceeding 30 cents

"Don't they have any dirt In heaven
to play in?" he asked

"No, of course not," replied his
mother.

"Then what do little boys do up
there?" queried Johnny. '

"Oh, they play harps and sing and
sit under beautiful trees," was the re--

tilv.

of Onslow; weicu, on $iqo and 90 cents on the pollThompson, Mataal Oblleratloae.
Parson It's very kind of yon tolj "l lawyers, WASH I NGTON, D.C.

or address
R. Lw Yeesox. F. R. Daest.

. T. P. A.. C. P. & T. A.,
Charlotte. N.C. Asheville, N. C.

Whitfield, Williams, of Graham; Each town of 1000 inhabitants is have our jeweled communion service
I ... i . of

A German historian directs attention
to the fact that in the xaiddle ages the
Mediterranean was connected by a
canal with the Red sea, and that In
itctik. Mohammedan rjowers had a

made a school district and mayVVnnd. Wrenn. wrigui.oi. made without cost to us.
No Trouble to Answer QaentJocs.lr r.wU pearl was 8550.000. which rprtri fnr a. Otho Wil80n .... . .74. Jeweler Don't mention it, parson.likewise hold an election to levy

Feavs: S. Oassox. 3d v. v. cw. i- -It's a godsend to me to have all tha!" ValTIft fif tha iri-oo- t TnvPTTIlrt lrn.l n.nm S Ollin WllSOn.-OO- . a soeeial tax. .in fv i. .u I f,nM1n; this rre3 ftcfeasor cf I V. t CcLP.T. M. W. A.TCEK.U. P. A.- IS
"Well." said the little fellow. "I

don't see how they can have- - trees if
there ain,tjDdirt,i,r-Houst- on Tost,

ia w " - .
rrrJvW .

I is
vjjcv..

Snea ranaL Vi'AbUlUTU, V. V.The text books now in use snail
continue until 1901. '

' 't.ri1thlairt and most perfect .

ABSENT AND N0T VOT;na.f known. It is exactly -
s ia length and oval shaped. I Senators.-Fiel- ds, franklin, If eWJi f -- - . . ...

. . . T sm a - - - e " g n , aj -


